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Miss Jessie Thompson of
Bridge Classes to be held a

, Ileum. For information \yrit
Miss Thompson, 138 I

Or phone 1513, or call Mrs
Lanier Tea Room.
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credit is due those who worked to
make it such a success.

There were about two hundred and
wenty-five guests at tills affair.

Suest at
Melrose Lodge
Miss Anna Ludlow Case, Long Isand,N. Y ; Miss Hoftense Fisher,

tosman, N. C.; Miss Emma A. Church11,Middletown, Conn.; Mrs. Frank W.
iinnan, same; Mrs. Robert David Ganey,and Miss Marion M. Kerr, New
fork City; Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Meleely,Antigo, Wis.; Mrs. Harry Barlard,Detroit, Mich.; tyiss Kathertae
3. Upham, and Miss Mary Dunckn
Upham, Boston; Mr. lOrvllle Pecklam,Indianapolis. Ind.; Mrs. Eunice
1 Baker, Kymulga, Alg.; Mr. Lorenz
Schmidt, and Miss Anne Schmidt, Ihiianapolis;Miss AnnaJV. Irvine. Ejvinston.111.; Mr. Cuyler Adams, aqd
Miss Myra L. Haring, puluth, Minn.

jluest at
rryon Lodge
Miss Belle Lane, St. Louis, Mo.;

Miss Francess S. Kier, Mancnester,
Mich.; Miss Caroline L. Thomas, Coumbus,Ohio; Miss Rachel L. Olive;
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Frasher, Tryon,
4. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll P. Rog>rs,Miss Susie Rogelrs, Miss Hope
Rogers, all of Flat Rock, N. C.; Mrs.
E. V. Jones, London, Ont. Canada;
Mrs. Wm. C. Collar, Boston, Mass.;
LMrs. Pietro Isola, Augusta, Me.; Mr.
md Mrs. D. Van Dojisen, Pittsfleld,
Mass.; Miss Grace M. Pottle, and
Miss Amelia May itottie, Detroit,
Mich.

t

Bridge for
Attractive Visitors
Miss Lorraine Stone will entertain

Saturday evening with a bridge party
>f lovely appointments for her guest,
Mies Frances Terry of Chicago, who
irrived Thursday toj spend several
lays with her. Theje will be three
cables in play.
During Miss Terra's visit several

pretty parties will be given in her
lonor.

» *

Mrs. H. J. Wright and ^daughter of
Hendersonville speiit Tuesday in
rryon. le
Miss Eugenie SteVfcra of Rowe, N.

ST., is a guest at miss retugrew b.

Mr. W. T. Overstreet left Tuesday
evening for his home in Lakeland,
Fla., where he will spend two weeks.

Mr. Waverly Hester left Tuesday
for a business trip to Baltimore.

Mr. Hugh T. Seibels of Columbia,
3. C., spent the week-end at Mimosa.
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"Outward
Bound"
The Drama Fortnightly met

Wednesday evening at the Library.
The play, "Outward Bound," waa read
and thoroughly enjoyed by those present.The cast for the play was composedof Miss Porcher, Mrs. Roderick
Peattie, Miss Pratt, Mr. Weigel, Mr.
Lawrence Goulet, Mr. Harold Cr&ndaU,
Mr. Peattie and Mr. Frost.

Miss Floyd Vance of Madison, Wis.,
is spending a few weeks at Miss Pettigrew's.

Messrs. A. T. Vaughn and S. R.
Riley of Oreenrllle will spend Sunday
in Tryon with friends.

* *

Rev. C. P. Burnett went to AshevilleWednesday to preach the Ash
Wednesday evening sermon at All
Souls' Church, Blltmore.

Oak Hall
Arrivals

Mrs. Walter B. Carnes and Master
Shelton Carnes of Engelwood, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonner and
grandson of Chicago; Misses Alice A.
Richards and Mary Scarlett of Brooklyn,Mass.

«

The Lanier Club will hold Its regularmeeting Thursday afternoon at
the Library. A splendid program has
been arranged for this meeting, and a

special talk will be made by Mrs.
Cowper on "Political Responsibility of
Women."

Mr. T. O. Coggy is seriously 111
with pneumonia.

* * *

Mr. Chick Bemls and Mr. Holt BulUngtonwill return Friday from Richmond,Va., where they hare spent the
past ten days on busslness. They were

accompanied to Richmond' by Mrs.
Bemls, who spent three weeks In

Tryon.

Dr. B. B. Bishop and Mr. Julian
Hester returned Monday evening
from a visit of a week In Florida.

Mr. Erttest Barnes Opens sStudlo.
Mr. Barnes' studio, located at "Belgrade,"will be open every Tuesday

afternoon to all interested. Mr.
Barnes' pictures were on display at
Mrs. Peattle's home last Thursday
afternoon, and about one hundred
people saw the pictures at that time.

Mr. Will Stearns of Mimosa returnedTuesday from Hickory where
he spent a tew days.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Lenfestey returnedto their home In Summit, N.

J., Sunday after spending several days
here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Jackson, Jr. During their
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lenfesty were the

I W .O* oowarol nPottv nAF-
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ties.

MIbs Oliver, librarian of the Lanier
Library, who was operated recently
for appendicitis at the hospital, is recovering.At a recent meeting of the
Lanier Club a resolution of sympathy
was offered and flowers sent her.

Miss Constance Thrall of Detroit
arrived Monday to visit her grandmother,Mrs. W. E. Kllpin, and Mr.

Kllpin. Miss Thrall has lived abroad
several seasons, but says frankly,
"Here Is where I would like to live."

Mr. Ray Jackson has retnrned from
a business trip to St. Louis, Mo.

The many friends of Miss Martha
Llghtner of Detroit will be glad to

know that she Is recovering from a

successful mastoid operation. Miss

Llghtner, with her parents, will come

to Tryon for the remainder of the
season as soon as she Is able to

travel
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Guests at
Circle Inn

Mlas G. Blocki, Racine, Wis.; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Rogers, Englewood,
N. J.; Mrs. Geo. E. WBlling, Long Island,N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. B. EL Lambert,East Orange, fJ.; Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Waydell, Lynn, Mass.;
Miss L. E. Bateman, Tryon, N. C.;
Miss Emily LeHurey, Annapolis, Md.;
Miss Bessie Boarman, Harford, Md.;
Miss Dora Woodrufl, WayneBbnrg,
Pa.; Mrs. E. N. Nolin, Grosse Isle,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Fleldler, Fort
Myers, Fla.; Mrs. Ollva Stewart,
Charleston, S. C.; Mrs. EdW. Hammann.Savannah, Ga; Miss Laura
Wolfe, Washington, Fa.; Mrs. L. M.
Passan, Brooklyne, Naps.; Mr. RobertWilliamson, Detrdft, Mich.; Miss
Bessie Lee, Baltimore, Md.; Mr. Fred
Skinner, IMttsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. H. T.
Cochran, Baltimore, Md.; Miss Hazenbaugh,Mlddletown, Ind.

e e ii

There will be a pageant at the publicschool on Friday when "Liberty"
will Introduce many of her much
loved followers. No doubt the small
white wigged figures will be seen

Mrs. James Vernor Jr., will entertainMonday evening at her home
with a pretty party honoring Miss
Prances Terry of Chicago, the guest
of Miss Lorraine Stone and Mrs. JulianDickenson of Detroit.

* * I*
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Ward have as

their guest Mr. Ralph Anderson of
LaGrande, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Jordan of New
York arrived Thursday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Graham of Mimosa.

_
a

Mrs. Capt. Jervey and Miss Margie a

Capps spent Tuesday in Spartanburg 1

shopping.
' ^

c

Miss Clyde Metcalf entertained a 6

few of her friendss Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Ward, hon- I

oring Mr. Ralph Anderson of La- o

Grande, Ore. a
* *

Mimosa Arrivals. g
Mr. John Marcellia of New York; i

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shirk, Tarry- i

town, N. Y.; Mr. aqd Mrs. H. A. Per- i
kins, Wakefield, MAsa, i

Mrs. T. L. Justice and Mrs. W. C. s

Ward spent last Friday in Spartan- c

burg shopping. j
# 1 *

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Justice had as f
their guests last week-end Mrs. Fay t
Justice and children of Henderson- t
ville.

* I *

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shelnut and ,

children spent last week-end In Ath- i

ens, Ga., with Mrs] Shelnut's parents, (

Mr. and Mrs. Harper. Mrs. Harper j
will come to Tryqn soon for a visft j
with Mr. and Mrs. Shelnut.,

Mrs. J. F. MacEnulty and son, John,
of New York will arrive Saturday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Graham of
Mimos*.

I
Dr. and Mra. T. L. Justice, Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Ward, Misses Alva
1

Jackson and Clyde Metcalf and
Messrs. Ray Jackson and Ralph An- ^
derson formed a party to see "Oh!
Oh! Nurse!" in Spartanburg on Mondayevening.

P.-T. A. Ii

Rummage Sale
The Parent-Teachers' Association

will hold a Rummage Sale all day
^Saturday in the store room under the
Tryon Pharmacy.

MY. and Mrs. 0. 0, Vicflor are

i spending a week in Cincinnati with
relatives.

* «

Miss Mary Cowper, who will speak
at the meeting of the Lanier Club
Thursday afternoon, Is being entertainedby Mrs. G. H. Holmes while
in Tryon.
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"U sosieda chata byla,
U sasieda jonka byla
A u mene ne chatinka
Nema schtastwee, nema joi
The song the young Cossacl

-enchanting melody of a folk-sor
surprise he sang in English the

"Sallie, Sallie, Sallie,
My neighbor has a home,

i My neighbor has a wife,
I haven't even a little housi
Not even luck.not even a

The first verse ended. Evi
Cossack my name.

"Get up, iSallie," whispered
torn of theirs] and when the so:

acknowledge the compliment by
The song ended as I arose

touching his glass with mine- T
lets of the delicious wine.
The officer was Introduced all
round. After he was seated, Barry
nd Curtlss made several attempts
o start a conyersaflion about the
lolshevlc situation in hl3 former

ountry, but he was adroitly evasive
ach time.
"Permit me t» order a little resist,"he begged, "something typical

if the old days, For tonight at least

Jlow m£ to be the host."
The men In our party exchanged

^nces of admiration for this man

rho, though pressed for funds, was

nstinctively a gentleman whose hapilnessIt was to treat us as If we

rere his gueetsj.
"Don't worry," whispered Barry in

\i hushed voice, intercepting a look
»f fanxlety on my tace. "We'll fix

t at the last It would be embarassingto refuse. They're sticklers
or hospitality and he hasn't got used
o the fact yet that he's running this
tlace to eke out a livelihood."
~i played up to the game.
i"How lovely to have you order for

ay I cried. "Every time I meet an

\merican friend over here they rave

ibout the marvelous food they've had
n> some Russian place, and so far I

laven't had any real queer dishes
U all." j
Hesmileds,"She'squite young, n'esst-cepas?"

le asked Andre Moliere, "and like
:he Vesinka.'"
We overheard.
"What does that mean, Barry? Tell

me, tor goodness sake!"
'Here's where my scant knowledge

af Russian stands me In good stead,"
he replied, "as it happens Captain
Tchertkov has Just paid (you a very

pretty complement. He has likened
you to the Spring.*"
Glancing quickly up, I met the CosBack'seyes.

«-J -1- rv#
"May I nave yicaouro u*. mo

dance?" he asked.
I wanted to dance with him because

he executed even the most difficult
Steps with tpore than ordinary grace,
but his foreign manner of bestowing
his attentioi upon me was so marked
that I was beginning to feel a bit
uncomfortal le.

"I have this wtlj my husband,"
I replied. T hen nodded to Curtiss who
was quick 10 respond. _
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"And it is wonderful, too," commentedLemoyne.
"Oh, it has mushrooms and.and,"

I hesitated,
"Tiny bits of beef," put in Lemoyne.
'"And though I don't taste it I know

it has sour cream because there was

never -a Russian dish served without

it," snapped Barrington Pierce.
Tchertkov smiled again and nodded

his head.

"Yes, this is the piece de resistanceof any meal, but it Is not perfectwithout some tchai."
"Some what?"
"You would call it tea," he explainedin slow painstaking English,

"but1 you will not recognize it as the
nnrnflJ" '

m

Then we learned that the Russians

always drink their tea hot and in

glasses instead of cups, into which,
the Cossack explained, they drop a

few spoonsfull of "Varenya" or mixed

Jams of various sorts.
"I\ve never tasted anything as delicious,"I declared; "It's just like

punch. When I go home I'm going
to serve It this way all the time."
Tchertkov was pleased.

) "If Madame finds that pleasant to

| the taste, she will be er-enparadised
^ with the next course of which we

, are about to partake."
) The courses were served in small

portions which made the entire meal

i appetizing and because,* too, the time

'f was almost morqing, we relished the

J tempting food.

j> "Now pyroschki," he announced

I passing what I presumed to be cakes
j| "Flap-jacks and cfieese," avowee

Curtiss after the first bite.

i> "Sometimes with cheese.yes, ant

£ sometimes with .sweets between, ant
T- i )
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ika."
t was singling in Russian had the
lg and then suddenly and to our

same linear

a

wife." f.

dently Barry had told the young

Barry, "it's a pretty little cusng'sfinished you're supposed to
touching his glass."
to to my feet, at the same time
?hen we drained the slender gob"What's

the matter?" he asked as

we threaded our way through the
crowded space. "Don't you like our

new playmate?"
"Indeed I do, Ci^tiss; I think he's

most interesting, btli he fairly takes
my breath away." *

* "He IS rather a fast worker. But
it'ss just their way of being polite.
He doesn't mean ta offend."
"MY, but you're a peach!" I exclaimed,pressing his hand. "Not

every hussband would be so broadmindedaiid fine."

The music stopped and we returnedto our little table against the
wall. _

> -v Ur j

The waiter arrived and spread out

a dainty feast. The food was strange
and a delicate aroma of spicy sauce

permeated the air.

"Tell us all the names, please, .as

we go along," I begged.
The Cossack smiled, now perfectly

at ease and apparently deriving a

great deal of pleasure from introducingus to the famous Russian fare.
*

"The first course is Myaso-Strogon-

,?v:
t
«
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Tryons HorseShow |
Begins April |

8th I
+
+

| Royal Teacher (7) j

< Baronau Eika von Eghardt, to
teaching in Wittenburg College at
Springfield, Ohio. The practtoto
"red blooded" American stadeatt*
take "blue blooded" te«xher8 aa a
after of course _ .

sometimes with caviar," agreed our

host. ~

"And what is this last, the desert?"
I inquired; -"it's much better than
our Ice cream, though they're not unlike."

"It's sugared frost or Sacharni

Mdfqz," he said. "When I was a boy
I remember shouting 'Sacharni Moroz!'I would rush to the windo and
there would stand with Sacharni Morozunder their hats.which as you
know are very tall."
We laughed gayly.
"It's sugared frost," I->.repeated,

"Sacharni Moroz. It has a musical
lilt almost like a folk-song."
"Yes," agreed -Lemoyne. "Imagine

just plain ,ice cream being eakled
by anything as poetic as that."
The repast finished, we settled down

comfortably for a talk.
"Won't you tell us something about

yourself?" Tasked, "and your friends.
I assure you it's not from curiosity
I ask, but from sincere and friendly
interest."

His face, which had been wreathed
in smiles, now grew sad.
"There is not much that one can

say," he said, "Only that we are fortunateto have got out and not waited
until the last. We are young and can

start up the hill again, but the old
ones.uggg," his eyes narrowed with
sudden hate, "they are the ones who
have suffered and lost."
"Have you many friends here?"

Andre Moliere asked.

(To be continued.)*
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BOX PLAITS

[ An exceptionally smart effect
is gained in the Jenny model I
nave sketched here at the left. Ii

1 this dress pairs of the box platts
1 are he''1 'ogcther near the bottom

of the e i t with narrow bands of
fur appaed as shown at A, thus

\ making a kind of double plait._The
!j plait between each of these pairs
i is left free.
J Another unusual and decorative
, treatment of box plaits Is shown In
> -the heavy silk crepe frock at the

\ right Here the plaits are arrang>ed in points at the top. To do this
| lay the plaits in the usual way as

> shown at B. Cut the tops into
> points as at C. Then slash down

I about a half inch between the
plaits as shown at D. Turn under

J th" *r.w -dgr«' as at E and the skirt
,

' < - ' IVI
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